ORG NEWS & OPPORTUNITIES

STUDENT ORG CHRONICLES

The student org newsletter that shares important news, upcoming events and deadlines, and resources that are beneficial for org officers and members.

AUGUST 2022

Attention all student organizations!

Registration is now open

It's time to re-register your student org for the 2022-2023 Academic Year!

studentactivities.unt.edu/orgs-registration

Want to be entered to win one of two $100 co-sponsorships for your org? Register by the first day of class (August 29th) for an early bird chance to win. For an additional chance, register by the Priority Deadline on September 9th deadline before 5pm.

For more info, visit tinyurl.com/UNTorgregistration
Org. Storage Lockers

Need a place to store your org materials? Apply in OrgSync for a student org locker! Only a limited number of lockers are available.

Event Applications

Event Applications for Fall '22 are now open! In order for your event application to be approved, your org registration must be approved for 2022-2023.

For more info about process and deadlines, visit studentactivities.unt.edu/orgs-events and click Event Applications

Campus Life Ambassadors

Student Activities is looking to fill Campus Life Ambassador (CLA) positions for 2022-2023. If you or someone you know has UNT student leader experience (e.g., has served as an officer), has completed 48 hours of UNT classes as of Spring 2022, and is looking for a flexible and fun on-campus job, please consider applying for this paid student worker opportunity. For more info about the CLA program, eligibility, and responsibilities, and to apply, visit studentactivities.unt.edu/application
Mean Green Fling

Mean Green Fling is the back-to-school kickoff event hosted by Student Activities. Each year, more than 7,500 students attend to get to know UNT orgs, departments, and local businesses. Don’t miss out on the opportunity to share your student org and gain new members! This year’s event will take place from **5-7pm on Wednesday, August 24**. Spacing is limited and is assigned on a first come, first served basis so sign up today on [OrgSync](#)! Deadline to sign up is **Sunday, August 14th at 11pm**.

**Can I Put this Flyer Here?**

Flyers can ONLY be posted on indoor bulletin boards designated for open posting. They may NOT be affixed to departmental bulletin boards (i.e., boards that indicate they are open to a specific entity to post), walls, windows, doors, light poles, stop signs, or other surfaces not specifically designed for posting. Any student org in violation of this policy will not only be required to remove all signage that they placed by a given deadline, but may also be sent to Conduct for violating University Policy.
Football season is fast approaching, and we'd love to see all of our great student organizations come out and tailgate this season. If you have any questions about setting up a tent and getting a spot, please email GregoryMumphrey@my.unt.edu.

Contact the Student Org Team

Don't miss out on great information, programs, events, services, and resources! For more information, visit studentactivities.unt.edu and engage with us on Twitter, Instagram, or Facebook (@UNTactivities)! 